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SOLDIERS AND STRIKERS
Counterinsurgency on the Labor Front
1877-1970
This pampWet tries to show how the military has been used in the United States
to oppose and suppress the struggles of the American working class.
The crimes committed in Vietnam
Not all of our grandparents accep ted
today surpass in degree anything rethe poverty of their lot meekly. They
ported here. But from the beginningfought back, at first in thousands an d
starting with the assaults on the Plains
then in millions and left as their
Indians - the Army and the states'
legacy the only institution in the
militias of the United States have been
country created by the working class :
used, and used frequently , in a role
the labor unions.
similar to our present role in Vietnam.
On the whole, labor unions are now
In the school room we learned
safely tucked away inside the system,
about the giant trusts and monopolies,
another bureaucracy with which the
the robber barons and the fabulous
worker must come to terms. By acting
personal fortunes that were amassed,
as the gatekeepers to every significant
how the wilderness was cleared and a
blue collar job, union bosses have engreat industrial nation built. We were
trenched themselves as political
not taught that these fabulous forpowers in the land. In exchange for
tunes were byilt on the lives of men,
"labor cooperation" they accept
women and children laboring 16 and
social legislation piecemeal from Con18 hours a day in factories and mines.
gress and wage increases from corporThese workers were the real builders
ations which are taken right back
of the nation.
again by war taxes and profits. Now
The history of common people in
that the government is trying to blame
America is one of struggle and insurunions for inflation, labor is redisrection based in the labor movement
covering some old antagonisms, shown
and extending in time from about the
when even AFL chief George Meany
close of the Civil War to World War II.
accuses Nixon of being interested
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"o nl y" in profi ts.
But th ere was a ti me when a lo t
m ore was expected from unions, when
th e ra nk and fil e and many of its
leaders were in a life and dea th struggle and were of a mind to seize th e
m ea ns for a dece nt living.
The right of workers to organize
was not even recognized by law until
I 935. Up until that tim e the courts
could , and freq uently did , declare
unions illegal conspiraci es and jail anyone th ey c~uld get their hands on.
Th e laws and powers of the state were
wholly on th e side of the owners.
Des pite th e forces arrayed against
th em th e workers did win victories.
Th e victories came because the
workers at tim es were able to mak e a
grea ter show of power. It was open
warfare, and everyone recognized it as
such.

Th e following pages recount briefly
some of the most famous and inglorious battl es 111 our nation 's
history,* instances in which uniformed Am erican troops were used to
smash strik es or break up labor
demonstrations. These ex amples show
us that armies exist for more than just
fighting other armies . They also show
that Vietnam is not a new war, but a
type of war which th e state and the
peo ple who co ntrol it have fought
before: a war in which an insurgent
civilian populati o n is the target and
the suppression of the people the only
objective.

'

* To keep this paper within manageable size, I have deliberately excluded instances of uniformed
armed forced used to suppress American Indians and Blacks ; first , because good books already
exist on the subjects and, second, the present turbulent times have made young Americans aware
(vaguely) how these sections of the population have been treated in the past. What is less known is
the history of the American working class.
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THE RAILROAD STRIKE OF 1877

It began on the B&O line near Martinsburg , West Virginia , on Ju ly 16 . The
firemen and brakemen quit first. Of all the back-breaking jobs, theirs were the worst .
The immediate cause was a pay cut, but another in a long series of pay cuts which
workers all over the country had been suffering in the wake of a depression that
began in 1873.
Business was bad so un employm ent
off by arresting what leaders he could
was high , and rese ntful peo ple roam ed
find , but this only focus ed a tt enti on
around in gloom. The average weekly
on th e town jail. When the workers
wage for up to eighty hours' work on
prepared to storm it , he o rd ered the
th e railroads was $5 to $ I 0 , a nd that
prisoners released . Govern or Matth ews
th en decided to restore calm with a
was good mon ey . Then th e B&O and
other m ajor lin es gave out th e news:
portion of the West Virginia sta te
militia, but the troops only fraterna nybody making more than a dollar a
ized and joked with the workers. State
day would tak e home IO percent less
from now on . Since labor was getting
power was slipping away as fast as the
plentiful it was also getting cheaper,
strike was growing, and th e Govern o r
and railroad bosses toge th er decided
telegraph ed th e Presid ent fo r fed eral
to adjust to th e change in value.
troops.
The work ers, of course , sa w it difIn th e following few day s the strik e
fe rently , and th ey too co mbin ed for
spread to every major railroad cen ter
co ncerted act io n. On th e morning of
in the East and Midw est. Led by the
the 16 th of Jul y a force o f 1,200
railway work ers, employ ees in o ther
brakem en and firemen seized the
industries struck for high er pay , and
d epot at Martinsburg and stopp ed all
the unemploy ed also join ed the st rugfreight traffi c. That was th e spark .
gle.
With nothin g but local leadership , a
ln Baltim ore, tw o regim ents of
spontaneous workers' insurrection
troops were called out for use aga inst
erupted during th e res t of July in 14
strikers outside th e city . A crowd of
of the 38 states. The cities of Baltiseveral thousand of th e city's work ers
more, Pittsburgh and Chicago passed
tri ed to preve nt th em from boardin g
out from und er the powers of governtrains , a nd tw elve were kill ed .
m ent, and for a time were governed
ln Pittsburgh, eve n so me busin essby tinsmiths and mill hands- until th e
m en favored the strike. The Pennsylvania Railroad , they felt , had been
soldiers came.
charging them outrageous freight
When news spread ::i bout what the
rates . The sheriff of Pittsburgh lost
railroaders had done at Martinsburg,
control of the situation and the local
min ers came down from th e hills and
militia were called out, but they , too ,
blac k work ers off the farms to h elp
went over to the workers' side.
out. The m ayo r tri ed to h ead things
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The Sixth Regiment of the Maryland militia fires on
strikers at Frederick and Baltimore streets in Baltimore during one of the many street actions of the
'18 77 Railroad Strike.
From all over th e country, reports
were telegraphed to Was hington that
the state militias were unreliable.
President Hayes was kept informed by
the Army's Signal Service.
The militia garrison at Philadelphia
was called on to remedy the situation
in Pittsburgh. When they arrived they
found the city in the hands of the
workers . The depot had been burned
to the ground, and the freight yards
were a shambles. Twenty-six workers
were killed as the troops were driven
into a roundhouse and held captive all
night.

At Reading, Pen nsylvania, the militi a shot down more than a dozen
strikers.
The Governor wired the President
that Pennsylvania was in a state of
"domestic insurrection " which he
could not control, and warned that if
action were not taken soon the whole
country would be in "anarchy and revolution." Certainly the nervous clatter of telegraph keys all around th e
country made such doom-saying credible ; Red flags were decorating the
Bowery in New York City; in Kansas
City there was a general strike; in St.
4

Louis th ere were preparations for one.
The a tmosph ere in Philad elphia , Buffalo , Cincinnati , Indianapolis was d escribed as "menacing." From far-off
San Francisco came reports that the
town was being run by work ers .
Gen eral Phil Sheridan had already
been recalled from putting down
Sioux Indi ans and his cava lry was
thrown against workers in Chicago. In
Indiana, future President Be njamin
Harrison was lead ing the militia personally.
President Ruth erford B. Hayes and
his Administration have vanished from
history almost without a trace. On

this occa ion , how ever, he and his cabinet were call ed upon to mak e their
mark. On Tu esday , J uly 24, the
cab in et met to consider th e use of federal troops - th e first time eve r against
strikers. Th e Secre tary of the Navy
wanted to send some gunboats to New
York "to clear the streets around the
Custom House," but the Secre tary of
the Treasury told him the streets were
too crooked in th at part of the city. 1
The
avy stayed home, but the
Army was call ed out. Sheridan was
ordered to go to Chicago with his
cavalry . On Wednesday federa l troops
were ordered to open up commu ni ca-

Flames sweep through the Pittsburgh freight yard of
the Pennsylvania Railroad as the strike spread to
that city and troops moved in.
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tion with Pittsburgh . Two-thirds of all
United States tro ops in the Military
District of th e Atlantic were sent to
Pennsylvania alone. Six companies of
th e 23rd U.S . Infantry arrived at
Union Depot in St. Louis after being
side-tracked for awhile by strikers at
Sedalia , Mo. , but their bayonets could
not prevent a socialist-led general
strike from developing. At Albany,
New York, General Carr said he
would , regardless of bloodshed , open
the blockade on the New York Central ; and the next day he did. Eventually , with the overwhelming force of

the military, local authorities were
able to restore their control. The cost
was high on human lives, but the
established government, knocked off
balance, had reasserted itself. By
August all pockets of resistance had
been cleared out.
In the wake of the insurrection , authorities had a new appreciation of the worker. They recruited
larger numbers for the military , built
fortress-like armories in the middle of
large cities , and developed a service of
secret detectives to spy on the activities of labor unions.

--------------~-------,,.,

On the Roc k Isl a nd Li n e just outs i de of Chicago, this
c o nt i n g en t of Fede ra l troo p s pause s in strike dut y
t o po s e fo r h is t ory.
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In the wake of the Railroad Strike of 1877 armories
were built and troops were given special riot training. These are scenes from Chicago .

.--------------------------·~ -~ -·~----
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Many men lost their jobs as a result
of that sum mer's strike ; th e railroads
blackli sted anyon e who had struck ,
and others were sent to jail. Whole
fa mili es migra ted to places wh ere
cha nces for a new life seemed bett er.
During the next two decades the
bitter stru ggles of the work ers co ntinu ed . In 188 5, General Sherman ,

then head of the army , predicted that
"There will soon come an armed contest between capital and labor. They
will oppose each other not with words
and arguments and ballots , but with
shot and shell , gunpowder and
cannon . The better classes are tired of
the insane howlings of the lower
strata, and they mean to stop them ." 2

Troo ps, in the se rvice of the "better classes" fir e
on striking railroad worke rs. General Sherman was
confident the "insane howlings of t he lower strata"
( the demands of the working men and women of America)
could be silenced--a s long as the military power of
tte state was on the side of business .
8

HOMESTEAD - 1892
When the iron and steelworkers' union began contract negotiations with the
Carnegie Steel Corporation in February, 1892, nobody outside the union expected
much trouble.
Andrew Carnegie himself seemed to
the bank of the Monongahela River.
favor trade unions in the steel indusHere the heaviest products of heavy
try. Three years earlier he had permitindustry were made: boiler plate,
ted his managers to negotiate a conarmor for warships, structural iron
tract with the Amalgamated Associand steel beams. Common labor was
ation of Iron and Steelworkers, an org
paid as little as 14 cents an hour. Skilanization which grew to be the stronled wage rates were based on the margest union in the country . It seemed
ket value of the company's standard
that Carnegie had first recognized the
Bessemer plates.
In negotiations Fnck would not
Union in order to fix labor costs in the
budge,
but he was active on other
industry and gain competitive advanfronts as the conferences dragged on
tage over rivals by virtue of his
from winter to spring to summer.
superior location in Pittsburgh, and by
Around the plant he erected a fence
other means. But now that the comfifteen feet high and topped with
pany had nothing to fear from its
barb~d wire. This three-mile-long
puny rivals, it no longer needed the
fence had holes cut into it at regular
union.
intervals. Platforms with searchlights
In 1892, Carnegie turned over manwere set up behind the fences. The
agement of the company to a known
workmen began to call the place
Union-hater named Henry Frick and
went to play with his castle in Scot"Fart Frick." The old con tract hadn't
land. In the first conference with the
even expired when Frick secretly conUnion, Frick announced that the
tacted
the Pinkerton
Detective
workers would have to take a cut in
Agency for a supply of 300 armed
wages.
men.* Then he just padlocked the
By 1892 Carnegie Steel Corporaplant and sat tight.
tion (now called United States Steel)
A strike was coming anyway, so the
union was prepared. It took control of
controlled most of the market and
the town of Homestead and threw up
was able to set prices for the entire
a guard all around the plant. Men were
industry. Its center of operations was
assigned to control the approaches to
Pittsburgh, where twelve of its plants
the town and report to the strike comwere located. The Homestead .works
9 mittee. A signal system was worked
was a few miles east of Pittsburgh, on

*

A company formed in the late 1870's to provide an armed force exclusively loyal to employers.

out, including rockets in th e night, so
that a thousa nd men could be
gathered at any spot in fiv e minutes.
lf Fric k was going to try to open th e
plant agai n with strike-breakers, the
workers were going to preven t it.

special committee from Hom estead
went t o Harrisburg and pointed out to
the Governor that the steelworkers
had only resis ted an arm ed invasion of
the town by hired guns and were prepared at any tim e to obey lawful
autho riti es.
The co ntents o f Frick's telegra m
have never been made public, but
shortly after receiving it the Governor
ord ered Major General Snowden to
assemble the militia and move on
Homestead. A total of 8 ,000 troops
were used against a town with a
population of 10 ,000 . Homestead's inhabitants , almost all workers, were
dismay ed and at firs t didn't know
how to react. Finally they decided t o
welcom e the troops as fellow work ers,
and prepared a reception complete
with two brass bands and a speech by
the mayor. But General Snowden kept
his movements secret and took the
town by surprise. On the 12th of July
his force suddenly appeared and
camped on hills overlooking the town.
The officers turned up their noses at
the striker's reception , and the General brushed off a friendly visit from a
union delegation . Snowden's opinion
was that the town was now under
military authority , and that spoke for
itself.
" All attempts by the homestead
people to approach the troops as
fri ends were suppressed by the
officers. Sentries were station ed , and
no civilians were permitted through
the li nes. Because of this unsympathetic attitude, the cooks and servant
girls declined to •wait any longer upon

Meanwhile, the para-military force
hired from Pinkerton at $5 per man
per day was getting ready . As directed
by Frick they gathered on the morning of July 5 at Ashtabula, Ohio ,
where a special trai n took them to
Youngstown. From there they were to
proceed at night up the Ohio River by
barges, landing at Homestead before
dawn.
A workers' patrol discovered the
barges moving up the river at 4 a.m.
and the alarm was sounded . Arm ed
men, along with wom en and children,
rushed to the river bank. The ren ted
steamers unhooked the barges and
fled , leaving th e Pinkertons stranded.
The battle lasted until fiv e that afternoon, when Frick 's hired gunmen surrend ered . Seven workers and five of
the Pinkertons were kill ed. The captured strike breakers were escorted
out of town , and for a tim e it seemd
as if the workers had won. The next
day they repaired the damage done to
company property and continued to
stand guard.
On July l O Frick sent a telegram to
Governor Pattison in Harrisburg.
Rumors spread that the state militia
would be sent. The mayor o f Homestead di patched his own telegram to
the Governor saying th at the people
were orderly and keeping the peace,
that there was no need for troops. A
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-·.Pinkertons fire f rom barges as they try to land a t the
Homestead Works of Carnegie Steele to put down a strike.
They were cap tured b y the strikers a nd driven out of
town .
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the milita y co mmand , which was
quartered at a club house called th e
Frick Hotel ; and the camp commissary had to be summo ned to serve
the officers. " 3
There were sympathy strikes in
other Carnegie plants around Pittsburgh, but nothing much could be
don e. The militia was too large a force
to be handled as easily as the Pinkerto ns .
Then the worst possible thing happened. On July 22 the company began
to bring in small groups of strikebreakers, and production was gradually resum ed under the comfortable

protection of the state militia. That
was it. Men stoood outside the big
plant and watched it come to life
again without them. Their jobs were
gone.
Officially , the strike continued
until winter, but all had been lost in
those few days in July. Old steelworkers gradually drifted out of
Homestead to other places. The last
units of the militia left in the winter,
too, replaced by deputies. The union
was wrecked ; there was not another
union in the steel industry until the
1930s.

Afte r the battle with t h e company 's hired gunmen, the
steelworkers are in temporary control of Homestead.
12

THE PULLMAN STRIKE- 1894
The rest of the decade was no less grim for the workingman. For people with even
small fortunes , or professionals earning a modest salary , life could be made
comfortable with one or two servants because labor was so cheap , and these genteel
folk passed easily through the decade historians later called the Gay Nineties. On the
" wrong" side of the tracks, in the stinking city tenement districts, in the sweatshops
of the garment industry , and in Chicago slaughterhouses, life was still one of
backbreaking labor. And there was still the violence.
In 189 2, alm os t th e sa me tim e th e
" model" company town. Workers
militia was ent erin g Ho mes tead ,
paid rent to the Pullman Company for
Presid ent Harri so n se nt fede ral tro o ps
th eir shelter, th eir children went to
to Coe ur d 'A lene, Idah o, to brea k th e
th e company school , on Sunday worstrik e o f th e Wes tern Federati o n o f
shipp ed at the company church , and
Min ers. Now, in '94 . th ere was anfor entertainm ent went to th e como th er busin ess depressio n, a nd a
pany th ea ter. Liquor, unions and the
march o f th e un empl oyed o n Washeight-hour day were bad for George
ingto n -Coxey's Army as it was ca ll ed
Pullm an, so th ese were bann ed from
- was turn ed back at th e Ca pito l
his littl e city .
gro und s by mounted po lice. That was
In spite o f thjs, orga nizers for the
in May.
Ameri ca n Railway Uni o n had slipped
Coxey's Arm y had alm ost been a
into th e tow n and signed up th e
workers.
lark , a sprin gtim e fro lic , co mpared to
Then the wage cu ts were anevents that fo llowed a mo nth later in
noun ced. Acco rding to T. H. Wicks,
Chicago and in t he rest of t he natio n.
seco nd vice-president of the company ,
In the suburbs of Chicago was loin later t0sti m ony befo re the U.S.
cated Pullm an town, a co mplete company tow n where George Pull man's
Strike Commission , ty pical wages for
fam ous railroad Palace Cars were
femal e empl oyees before th e wage n t
made. Mos t of the company's revenu e
were these: carpet , upholstery and
came from renting these cars und er
linen department, 12¾ cents per hour ;
co ntract to the rail roa ds. But in 1894
glass em bossing departm ent , I I cents ;
busin ess was bad and ord ers for new
laundry departm ent , 11 ½ cents. Men
ca rs from the ro ads were sparse. Pullworkin g in the co mpany 's boiler room
man decided to cut wages thirty to
as firemen 4 28 ho urs a month earn ed
fo rty perce nt and wait for better
50 dollars. Wicks said these low wages
tim es. He did not, ho wever, lower the
were offse t by lower rents charged for
rents o n th e company-own ed houses
Pullm an's ho uses, but o ther testimony
in whlch his workers lived .
contradicted this.
Pullm an town had a population of
Th e Am eri ca n Railway Union was
holding its annual co nvention in
5,000 and was supposed to be a
13

Chiago when the wage cuts were announced , and a special delegatio n o f
Pullm an employees went to appeal for
the unionists' help.

The constitutional exclusion of
blacks was a measure Debs fought
against and almost defeated. Later he
remarked that this discrimination had

We struck because we were without hope. We joined the American
Railway Union because it gave us a glimmer of hope .. .. We will
make you proud of us brothers, if yo u will give us the hand we need .
Help us make our country be tter and more wholesome ... . Teach
arrogan t grinders of the face of the poor that there is still a God in
Israel , and if need be a Jehovah- a God of battles .. . .

They made an emo ti onal plea that
the railroad workers could not ignore.
A delegate fro m the floor pro posed
that the A.R. U. im media tely boycott
the hand ling of Pullm an 's cars over
th e roads. Gene Debs, leader of the
A.R.U., fi rst wanted to send a union
delegation to speak to Pullm an, but
this delegation was turn ed away by
t he com pany without being allowed
to state its case. The A.R.U. was a
young unio n which had taken Debs
years t o orga nize. Even though his
men had just won recognition in a
peaceful strike on the Great Northern,
h e felt the organizati on was to o fragile
to take on all the railroads in the
country simultaneously . Then, too ,
th e A.R.U. was an industrial union ,
which meant that any railroad worker
in the country (e xcept blacks) could
join. This put it in direct co nflict with
the older, more exclusive Railroad
Brotherhoods, which divided the men
by crafts and frequ ently scabbed on
one another during strikes. The craft
unions were despised by many railr ad workers.

been a factor in the defeat of the
A.R .U . and that many of the individuals who had le d the fight against
blacks later turned out to be company
spies and hired agents.

Regardl ess of the drawbacks, the
A.R.U. ran k and file pressed fo r
actio n, and n ot only fo r the sake of
th e Pullman workers. They themselves
h ad been suffering from wage cuts,
short hours an d blacklists. On June
26 , Debs ordered a boycott on all
Wes tern roads (where the A. R. U. was
strongest ), the Pullm an cars to be cut
out of regular trains and sidetracked.
Within a matter of days almost
125 ,000 men joined the boycott, and
traffic was at a standstill on all ro ads
west of Chicago. Even Debs was surprised at the impact of the A.R.U.'s
boycott order, and events from this
point on were largely out of his hands
as the strike assum ed national proportions.
The issue at Pullm an became only a
minor sidelight in the struggle. The
railroads put up a united front in the
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injunction in the F ederal Courts.
Oln ey instructed that the injunction
was to b e based on the premis e that
private railroads were in reality highways of interstate commerce and that
any attempt to block th em and slow
th e mai.ls could b e dealt with by th e
Federal Government as interference
with interstat e commerce.
The lega l grounds were weak , but
two F ederal judges issued th e writ
after they and the Distri ct Attorn ey
and a railroad lawyer conferred privately on its wordin g. On July 2 th ese
same officials sent a highly misleading
telegram to Olney to th e effect th at
the court order was being wid ely
flouted and th at only th e United
States Army could get the mail
through. At th e sam e tim e the fe deral
marshal in Chicago add ed 2,6 00
sp ecial deputies to his staff, arm ed
and paid for by the railro ads, a force
which even the Chicago police later
describ ed as " thugs, thieves, and ex
-co nvi cts," who were responsibl e for
much of the viol ence that o ccurred.
The President ord ered th e entire
garriso n at Fort Sherid an to Chicago ,
som e I 0 ,000 m en, and they arrived in
the city early on July 4th. Units of
infantry, cavalry , and fi eld artill ery
camp ed along the lakefro nt, and th eir
co mmander, General Nelson Miles,
made his headqu art er in th e Pullm an
building at Michigan Avenue and
Ad ams Street.
Governo r Al tgeld protested th e
acti o n in a sharply word ed telegram to
the Presid ent, which includ ed th e
blunt statement : " Waiving all qu es-

form of the General Managers Association, a group that represented the
combined interests of the 24 lines that
terminated or centered on Chicago. It
put its combined capital of $818
million on the line to break th e
A.R.U.
The tactics employed by the
Managers Associaton were designed to
provoke an open conflict . The railro ads deliberately disrupted th eir
schedules in order to inconvenience
th e public, and attached Pullmans to
trains th at normally did not carry
them - freights, commuters , and mail
trains. The mail trains were especially
important , because disruption of the
mails was the pretext used to get the
Federal Governm ent to intervene.
Debs had specifically ordered that
m ail trains were to be let alone to
avoid this trap .
Troops were used for th e first tim e
o n Jun e 30 wh en the Illinois Ce ntral
claim ed its property at Cairo was in
da nger. Governor Altgeld sent three
compani es of th e stat e's militi a to the
sce ne for protection . But the General
Managers Associatio n dee ply distrusted the Governor , whom they co nsid ered too pro-labor. They worked closely
instead with th e Attorney-General of
the United States, Richard Olney ,
who had been a railroad attorn ey and
was still , whil e in office, on the board
of the Burling ton on e of th e railro ads
in volved in the dispute.
Oln ey immediately launched a
seri es of man euvers to get the F ederal
Governm ent involved. He wired officials in Chicago to obtain a sweeping
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tions of courtesy , I will say that the
State of Illinois is not on ly able to
take care of itself, but sta nds ready
today to furnish the Federal Government any assistance it may need elsewhere." Troops were also sent to Kansas, Colorado, Texas an d Oregon, an d
their governors made similar protests.
The militia had been put under
arm s in twenty states, but Federal
troops were used wherever the strike
was the strongest. In a few western
states the militia had refused to act

against the strikers, but this was not
true in Chicago.
Olney and Cleveland were convi nced their course was right and
wou ld not budge an inch. " We have
been brought to the ragged edge of
anarchy," Olney told reporters in
Washington , "and it is tim e to see
whether the law is sufficiently strong
to prevent this condition of affairs . If
not, the sooner we know it the better,
that it may be changed." Cleveland
privately to ld a friend : "If it takes

Federal troops arrive in Chicago during the height of
the 1894 Pullman strike. Chicago workers express their
hostility to t h e strikebreaking force.
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U.S. Cavalry escour t the first train out of Chicago
to break t he railroad wor ke rs b oy cot t agai ns t t h e
Pullman Company .
It had been the intention of the
every dollar in the treasury and every
General Managers Associa tion from
soldier in the United States Army to
the start to break the A.R.U. , and the
deliver a postal card in Chicago, that
obstruction of the mails was only a
postal card shall be delivered. " 4
pretext to secure the cooperation of
Now there was no way out of dethe United States Government. The
feat. Debs tried to get Samuel
role played by the Army was conGompers, the conservative leader of
firmed by General Miles at a banquet
the A.F.L., to call a general strike in
given in appreciation of his services:
Chicago, but Gompers refused.
"I have broken the bru;k of this
On July 17 Debs and others were
strike," he said.
arrested for violating the injunction.
Even though the papers had cried
The A.R.U. was effectively cripabout the mails and free trade and
pled, and industrial unionism never
anarchy, they could not cover up the
again seriously threatened the railfact that a labor dispute was at the
roads.
heart of the matter.
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more armories built in Chicago an d
elsewh ere. Military journals printed
articles on riot-duty tactics and troops
were given sp ecial training.

As in the afterm ath of th e great
railroad strik e of 1877 , preparation s
for the future were t ak en. The regular
Army was raised to 50 ,000 m en, a nd

CRIPPLE CREEK - 1903

When we look back o n this era of labor history it is important to realize that
strikers had no legal leg on which to stand. The law did not recognize a body of
workingmen on strike as having any rights. A person could not legally be thro wn in
jail simply for refusing to work, but the law did allow the owner to use every means
possible to get production go ing again , even if it had to be done behind a barricade
of government bayonets.
If the state stood behind anything,
Peabody sent a thousand state militiait stood behind private property and
men to Cripple Creek and the n earby
the right of the owner to use it as he
town of Telluride almos t immediately .
pleased. And most "respectable"
General Bell, who was in command
opinion supported this view. Many
of the troops, had been a Rough Rider
officials therefore regarded strikes as a
with Teddy Roosevelt in Cuba and
direct blow against legitimate authorwhile on the payroll of the state of
ity, against the state, while they still
Colorado, "was also receiving, accordmight recognize the strikers' cause as
ing to the Boston Transcript and a
just.
good many other papers, $3,200
But the state was also supposed to
additional a year from the mine
stand behind the civil rights that all
owners. " 5
citizens were said to possess, on strike
With the approval of the Governor,
or not. In their zeal to enforce proBell declared martial law and began to
perty rights even th ese rights of
treat the mining district around Cripcitizens were trampl ed on by the
ple Creek like a conqu ered province.
authorities.
He took a private building for his
h eadqu arters, then marched his troops
In Cripple Creek, Colorado, in
on the city hall, where he informed
1903 , the miners and smelter men
the Mayor and the Chief of Police that
went on strike for a minimum wage of
they wou ld obey his orders now or go
$3 for an eight-hour day. Even though
to jail. Then he forced the resign ation
there had been no violence, Governor
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of three elected officials · who he believed were in sympathy with th e
strik ers. He set up a military stockade
and proceeded to lock up every union
man he found in the district, 600 in
all, and held them for weeks without
charges or trial.
In the nearby town of Victor, one
newspaper, the Victor R ecord , had
the courage to criticze Bell's action .
On orders of the general the paper was
closed down and everyone connected
with it - the editors, other staff, and

pri nters- went to th e stockade. The
General's next order was that every
gun in the district should be turned in
to the military for registration.
When union lawyers went to court
to seek habeas corpus for the imprisoned miners, and the judge ordered
the prisoners released, th e General
declared that habeas corpus was suspended in Colorado and marched the
prisoners right back to jail.
There is no record that General Bell
was ever punished for his actions .

THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE POLICE

No t all of the sta te militias were as efficient as those under Bell's command. Just
the opposite was true. When a Governor committed his forces he could never be very
certain how they would perform. We have seen several instances in which the
soldiers went over to the side of the workers.
Moreover, in the first decade of the
These two fac tors- unreliability and
l 900 's there was a lot of pressure
th e need to supplement the Army from Washington to unify and stanwhich led to setting up the National
dardize the militias nationally . The
Guard - also created a need for proFederal Governm ent felt that these
fessional statewide police forces to
state militias primary purpose should
take over the role until now played by
be as a back-up for the regular army ,
the militias , especiaJly in labor-capital
whose overseas activities were increasdisputes.
ing. So , by act of Congress in 1916, all
Military men approved of placing
the responsiblity of strike duty on a
the state militias were unified into the
regular police force, professionally
National Guard. This move, of course,
trained, and not troubled with workdid away with private companies
ing class sympathies that made the
(units which purchased their own unimilitias so ineffective at times. Beforms and equipment and recruited
sides, strike duty was bad for their
privately.)
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piecework. Then they became angry
when a delegation they sent to seek an
explanation from the management
was promptly fired. The strike began
imm ediately, in July, and lasted for
two months.
State Police were sent to the scene
and minor clashes occurred. In one of
these a Czech-born work er was killed,
and his funeral turned into a mass

troops' morale and brought no glory
in the eyes of the general population .
The first state police force in the
country was form ed in Pennsylvania
in 1905 . Many people saw the Pennsylvania State Police as a direct replacement for the Old Coal and Iron
Police, a disorderly private force paid
for by those two industries and opera ting in the state as far back as 1875.

"If we are ever going to build up the National Guard to make it a
national force , it must be kept free from being pushed into the
maelstrom of disputes between capital and labor; and a State Police
such as ours is the one and only means to achieve this end . During
the twenty years preceeding the formation of the State Police, the
National Guard of this State was frequently called upon to suppress
rio tous disturbances in different parts of the State . Since the
organization of the State Police this has been entirely avoided
excepting upon one recent occasion."6

political demonstration , with graveside eulogi es delivered in fourteen languages.
Members of the radical Industrial
Workers of the World arrived on the
scene t o help out. "A week later the
conflict reached a new peak of intensity in which eleven people were
killed. An add ed touch of barbarity
came wh en arrested strikers were dragged down the streets behind the
troopers' h orses. Not surprisin gly , the
Russian born workers dubb ed the
police 'Cossacks '- a name that stuck
to them afterwards in much IWW propaganda. 7
After this incident, public opinion
in Pittsburgh swung around in favor of
the strikers, and the company soon

The Pennsylvania State Police soon
e tablished a reputation , and between
1906 and 19 10 they were used in
twelve major labor disputes. In the
press they were called " the Constabulary." Som e called them the "Black
Hussars" because their uniforms were
black, and they always appeared on
the scene on horseback . The work ers
called them " Cossacks."
The name seems t o have originated
with the Russian workers involved in
the McKees Rocks strike of 1909 . The
work forc e at the Pressed Steel Car
Company (owned by United States
Steel) was made up alm ost entirely of
immigrants. These workers became
confused when the company sudd enly
switched over to a wage rate based on
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state police could be used before a
situation met the legal conditio ns of
an insurrection, and the spectacle of
forcing men back to work at bayonet
point could be avoided. By having on
hand this extra force of trained men,
the states also avoided the practice of
deputizing large numbers of questi onable "volunteers," whose behavior, as
in the Pullman strike, was sometimes
just as much a problem for the authorities as that of the workers.

made a favorable settlement.
With the example of Pennsylvania
to follow, Massachusetts and other
states soon established their own police forces.
The establishment of these paramilitary forces did not put an end to
the role of the National Guard in
labor disputes. What it did, though,
was to give governors a more flexible
way to respond to labor crises. The

I. W. W (International Workers of the World) cartoon
showing that only the solidarity of t he working
class can defeat t he attacks of bus iness.
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THE LAWRENCE STRIKE - 19 12
In the Lawrence , Massachusetts, textile strike of J912, both the state police and
the militia were used.
Mill on Thursday afternoon , January
The majority of the strikers were
11, the first payday under the new
women. These workers were mostl y
arrangem ent.
immigrants, with Italians comprising
"Short pay! Short pay! " the
the largest nu mber, but also including
women
shouted and started streaming
Germans, French-Canadians, Poles,
out of the mill. It was a small cutLithuanian , Franco-Belgians, Russians,
about 30 cents on the average - but as
Greeks, Letts, and Turks. The Irish,
th e workers said, that was fiv e loaves
who arrived much earlier, were in
of
bread, a serious matter if you lived
control of the city government.
from
hand to mouth.
Lawrence's popul ation was 86,000,
Groups of workers went to other
of which 60,000 dep ended directly on
mills and called out their comrades to
the earnings of the 25 ,000 employed
see if their pay had been cut to o.
in the mill . During a week of full
When this was confirmed the workers
employment the average millworker's
agreed
that the tim e for a strike was at
wage was $8 .76. More than half of the
hand . "Better to starve figh ti ng them
children in Lawrence between 14 and
than to starve working!" was their
18 y ears of age worked in the mills.
cry.
The textile industry at this tim e
A strike committee representing all
was under the general guidan ce of a
the
nationalities was set up. The first
Woolen Trust represented chiefly by
few days saw the normal kind of mass
the American Woolen Company ,
picketing,
but on Monday, when
which operated four big mills in Lawstrikers
marched
down Canal Street to
rence alone. The Woolen Trust had
the Atlantic and Pacific mills, police
secured protection for itself in the
turned fire hoses on them. The
Payne-Aldrich tariff act, which served
workers responded by throwing back
to keep out lower-priced textiles from
pieces
of ice and snowballs. Mayor
abroad. But the Trust was unable to
Scanlon 's small police force co uld not
bl ock passage of a law in the Massahandle the situation, and the local
chusetts legislature which cut the
militia was called out.
number of hours women and children
In one of the clashes with the pocould work from 56 to 54 hours a
lice
, a woman striker named Annie Lo
week. The mill owners evened things
Pizzo was killed .
up by making a correspo nding reducThere was no union to fall back on
tion in pay .
in this st1ike; no treasury from which
The strike began when the pay enpayments for food and coal cou ld be
velopes were distributed at the Everett
22
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In the dead of winter police turn fire hoses on a
demonstration of striking textile workers in Lawrence,
Mass . 1912.
made. There was no welfare system,
and groups like the Red Cross and the
Salvation Army refused to serve strikers. The workers requested and received the immediate help of the
militant I.W.W.
On the 29th of January , the day
following the shooting of Anna Lo
Pizzo, strict martial law was declared
in Lawrence, and the city came under
the command of a Colonel Sweetzer.
At the request of Mayor Scanlon , 12
companies of infantry , two troops of
cavalry, and 50 officers of t he Metropolitan Park Police were sent by
23

Governor Foss. There were now
twenty-two companies of militia in
the city.
Citizens could not form groups, nor
stop on the street to talk without
being prodded on by the soldiers. The
strikers who gathered at the funeral
home from which Anna Lo Pizzo was
to be buried were scattered by cavalry . The next day a Syrian worker
received a fatal bayonet wound.
Despite the soldiers , the spirit of
the workers was high. The rivalry between natio nalities, which had served
to defeat strikes in th e past , was not

Bayone ts replace militia' s . fire hose
the Lawrence textile strikers.
present here. From don ations collected around the country , the strikers
were able to set up their own food
stations an d distribute small allowances for fuel and clothing. Ray
Stannard Baker, writing in The American Magazine, said ,
"It is the first strike I ever saw
which sang. I shall not soon forget the
curious lift, the strange sudden fire of
the mingled nationalities at the strike
meetings when they broke into the
universal language of song. And not
only at the meetings did they sing, but
in the soup houses and in the streets. I
saw one group of women strikers who
were peeling potatoes at a relief sta-

in the path of

tion suddenly break into the swing of
the 'Internationale.' "
But it soon proved impossible to
care for the feeding of some 50,000
perso ns adequately . The Italian Socialist Federation proposed to relieve the
situation by evacuating the strikers'
children and placing them with
sympathetic families in New York ,
Philadelphia, and Barre, Vermont.
This was done under the direction of
Margaret Sanger.
The first group of children arrived
in New York City amid a great deal of
newspaper publicity. From that point
on the strike received national attention, an d a great deal of unfavorable
24

publicity was focused on the authorities in Lawrence. These officials decided no more children would be allowed to leave the city, and Colonel
Sweetzer backed them up. The strikers pressed ahead, however, and
when a second group of 40 children
arrived at th e station in Lawrence
they found it blocked by 200 policemen. They were separated from their
parents by the police, and some clubbing took place. Their mothers were
arrested and charged with " neglect"
and "improper guardianship."

This outraged public opinion even
more, and the city's authorities were
forced to back off.
The whole plight of th e work ers
came under examination in a Congressional investigation a year later.
The behavior of the militia was criticized. Colon el Sweetzer was quoted as
telling his men, "Shoot to kill. We are
not looking for peace now." He instructed his men not to salute the
Stars and Stripes when carried by the
I.W.W. His militiamen , mostly nativeborn business and professional people,

Wi th Red flags and banners, socialists in New York Ci ty
meet the children evacuated from Lawrence
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A rally in New York held in support of the Lawrence
strikers.
rather enjoyed going down there to
have a fling at these people .' 8
But the strikers h eld . When t wo of
their leaders, Ettor and Giovannitti
'
were imprisoned, they were promptly
replaced by Big Bill Hayw ood and
Elizabeth Gurley Flynn (the " Rebel
Girl").
The women of Lawrence won that
strike. Their banners had said "Give us
Bread, and Roses too ." There were no
roses, but on March 12, ten weeks
after it began, the strike was settled
on terms favorable to the workers.
And it was as Ettor had said:
Bayonets could not weave cloth.

or young bloods out for a bit of
excitement, were very like the vigilan tes who broke up I.W.W. free speech
figh ts in the West. They were not
averse to riding into picket lines on
horseback , swinging clubs and lunging
with bayonets at the crowds, which
often included women and children.
Moreover, the attitude of the militia
was often recklessly irresponsible, to
j udge from one of their officers, ·who
recalled: 'Our company 9f militia
went down to Lawrence during the
first days of the strike. Most of them
had to leave Harvard to do it, but they
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THE LUDLOW MASSACRE - 1914
The strike's leaders had insisted on a non-violent method of struggle, yet two lives
had been lo st in Lawrence. Strikers could gingerly avoid the militia 's bayonets, but
against the fully unleashed fury of the state they felt there was no defense except
force.

"In the entire death-ridden history of the struggle between the
miners and operators, the Lud low Massacre will always be remembered as o ne of the few upheavals in our history when class war
broke out in full violence in the United States. 9

The Rockefeller family owned the
Colorado Fuel and Iron Company,
whic h h eld a commanding position
over other firms in the state and
0\✓11ed abou t 300,000 acres of mineral-rich territory concentrat1:,d clliefly
in two southern counties. It was her e
that Ludlow was located, in a county
that was just a little bigger than the
state of Connecticut. "Geographical
isolation had allowed the CFI and its
associated firms to in.pose medieval
fe udalism
over
some
30,000
workers." 10 The "company town"
system prevailed and wages wer e paid
in scrip use ful only in company stores.
Likewise, the company was the biggest landlord in the area, and the re nt
for the workers' dwellings was deducted from their pay . Typhoid was
frequent in th e small towns and camps
due to the bad sanitary condition . In
evidence gathered by th e United
States Commission on Industrial R elations it was established that th e company also selecte d teach ers a nd min-

isters and censored movies, books and
magazines. u
The southern part of Colorado had
b een the scene of bloody labor war
for years , and the Ludlow strike was
only one phase of a struggle a gen e ration old. Th e immediate circumsta nces sun-ounding the situation in 19 I 3
was a d emand by the min ers for an
eight-hour dav , enforcement of safe ty
regu lations , removal of armed guards ,
abolition of company scrip , the right
to select their own boarding houses ,
and the right to e lect their own checkw eighmen to supervise th e w eighing of
coal produced by each worke r. Colorado law guaranteed all th ese items,
but the law was not e nforced. In
addition , th e min ers wanted a 10 percent wage increase a nd recognitio n of
their union , the United Min e Workers
of America.
The management was stubborn and
would not even m ee t with the union
d elega tion, claiming that if they did
anarchis ts and socialists wou ld take
27

over the company.
The strike began in September,
1913. Immediately, workers and their
families had to move out of their
homes, since strikers could not remain
on company property. About 10,000
men, women, and children gathered in
a tent colony in Ludlow and prepared
to pass the winter that way.
The company deployed its guards
in trenches around its property and
equipped them with searchlights and
machine guns. Detectives hired from
the Baldwin-Felts Agency sped around
in an armored car which the strikers
called the "Death Special." From this

vehicle the hired police took pot shots
at likely targets. Over the past two
years the company had stocked
$30,000 worth of arms, and now it
put them to use.
The state militia was sent in and
quartered on company property, even
though no major incidents had occurred.
The miners, many of whom were
Italian and Greek immigrants, began
to arm themselves. They dug trenches
around the colony and holes inside
the tents into which women and children could crawl in case of attack.
The troops of the State of Colorado

An armed striker stands near the slain body
of a fellow miner gunned down by company goons
in Forbes,Colo. during the Ludlow strike.
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occupied a line 120 miles long
through Las Animas and Huerfano
counties. They were greeted by the
strikers with brass bands and cheers,
because Governor Ammons had made
it known that the soldiers were not to
be used to introduce strikebreakers
into the mines. Ludlow, though troubled, remained peaceful so long as the
troops did not directly aid the company.
Then there was a sudden turnabout
after some quiet political pressure was
brought to bear. The Governor announced that in not allo wing the
soldiers to protec t strikebreakers he
was going beyond the law because
tha t interfered with production. He
withdrew his original ord ers, and , although he did not declare martial law ,
placed the whole strike district und er
the authority of the militia commander, General Chase.
The troops controlled all movement
in the district, and civil liberties were
subject to their command . They even
allowed the companies' imported
strike breakers and gunmen to wear
National Guard uniforms. The behavior of the troops got worse as time
wen t on. Many robberies, lootings ,
and holdups were charged to Guardsmen, and later confirmed before hearings held by the Federal Government.12

Water Tank Hill, which overlooked
t-he entire colony. After the militia
exploded two dynamite bombs, a
battle broke out that lasted twelve
hours. Some women and children
managed to flee , but others crawled
into the holes dug under the tents.
The bullets whistled back and forth.
This account was taken from later
testimony:
A twelve-year-old boy turned his
back to the firing and endeavored to
caress his little sister. Suddenly, according to a witness , the top of his head
was blown off, and his brains were
spattered over all the little children in
front of him. His frantic mother
rushed out of her tent. 'For God's
sake, come and help me,' she
screamed, 'I have a dead boy in here.'
An affidavit presented to the Commission by Judge Ben Lindsey affirmed that a National Guardsmen retorted, 'It is a damned pity that all
you damned rednecked bitches were
not killed.' " 13
The tents caught fire, and the workers' families were trapped in the pits
below them. The troops continued to
fire. A woman trying to remove her
children from a burning tent was sl19t
at. She passed out from the smoke.
All three of her children burned to
death. The New York Times April
21st edition reported : "The Ludlow
Camp is a mass of charred debris and

The pent-up tension broke loose on
Easter Sunday , April 20, 1914, five
mon ths after the strike began. On the
morning of the 20th, Major Edward
Boughton ordered a detachm ent of
soldiers with a machine gun up onto

buried beneath is a story of horror
unparalleled in th e history of industrial warfare. In holes that had been
dug for their protection against the
rifle fire, the wom en <ind children died
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like rats when the flames swept over
them . One pit uncovered this afternoon disclosed the bodies of ten children and two women."
In all, 33 people, half of them
women and children , were shot or
burned to death. A report by a special
military commission that investigated
the disaster blamed the troops for
spreading the blaze. The same commission disclosed that company "men
and soldiers seized and took from the
tents whatever appealed to their fancy

clothes, bedding, articles of
jewelry, bicycles, tools and utensils." 14
A monument was later erected by
the United Mine Workers of America.
Carved in stone are the figures of a
miner and his wife, their dead children
at their feet. The inscription reads:
"Erected by the United Mine Workers
of America, to the memory of the
men, women, and little children who
died in freedom 's cause, April 20,
1914."

Ruins of the Ludlow tent colonr after the soldiers
attacked and burned it.
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LABOR STRUGGLES ON MANY FRONTS
Not all working class struggles took
the form of strikes. Agitation for
social reform s, for free public edu cation, for social security , unemploymen t compensation, minimum wage,
hour, and safety laws, were steps toward greater social justice. Unions encouraged progressive political candidates and issu es. The fight to
preven t the deportation of rad ical im-

migrants a nd the defe nse of political
prisoners was another important form
of struggle. When hard er tim es came,
the Un employ ed Councils prevented
evic tions
and organized welfare
d emonstrations. Fann ers withheld
their products from the m ark et to
obtain a fair price a nd band ed toge th er against mortgage age nts. The
struggle took many different fo rn1s.

THE BONUS ARMY MARCH - 1932
The veterans' march on Washington in 1932, the heart of the Depression , was one
of the most outstanding examples of the new forms of labor struggle .
The period of the so-called Roaiing
had made a reputation feeding
Twenties came to a resounding end in
European war victim , was President,
October, 1929, when the stock marand he staunchly believed that it
ket crashed. Twenty-six billion dollars
would violate the prin ciples of "free
in paper value disappeared into thin
enterprise" to use government money
air. Industrial activity slackened to
to relieve personal suffering. The
half what it had been , and millions
shanty towns of the destitu te that
were put out of work. Others suffered
sprang up in and around large towns
pay cuts or worked only a few days a
were nam ed for him.
week. Mortgages were soon foreclosed
The veterans had a bonus coming to
and homes were lost. Banks failed and
them in 1945 according to an act of
savings were wiped out. Farm prices
Congress passed in 1923 . Some exdropped ~o low that corn was used for
so ldiers in Portland, Oregon decided
fuel rather than food. The disaster was
that now was as good a time as any to
general.
collect it , since the way things were
A total of twenty million men were
going, there might not be a 1945.
out of work and desperate. Many of
They organized th emselves pretty
these were veterans who had fought
strictly an d set out under the comfor their governm ent in World War I
mand of a former sergean t named
and who now felt that that same
Walter W. Walters. No one knew this
government was leaving them in the
group existed until it reac hed East St.
lurch. Herbert Hoover, a Quaker who
Louis, Illinois, where the ex-soldiers
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NEW YORK CITY BREAD LINE, 1931; During the Great Depression, 17
million people were unemploved and millions lived on the edge of
starvation.
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War ve terans arriving in Washing ton for the bonus
protest . Svropathetic train crews helped th em along
th e wa r, sometimes billing the ex-soldiers as
"livesto ck . "
others hitched or rod e " blind baggage" on the trains. Sympathetic folks
along the way helped them with food
or a night's lodging. The Portland
group started in May. By June there
were at least 20 ,000 ex-soldiers , their
wives and children in Washington.
Even though the men were careful
to avoid all appearances of radicalism,
the press and the establishment were
not
sympathetic.
"Respectable"
opinion held that this was a revolu-

attempted to commandeer a freigh t
train and were driven off by the National Guard. Reading about it on the
fron t page of their hometown newspapers, veterans all over th e country
decided it was a good idea to go to
Washington and demand the bonus
now.
Thousands used any means they
could to get to the Capital, and many
brought their wives and children.
Some cam e in broken-down jalopies,
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tionary strike against the governm ent.
Such opinion was represented by the
National Economy League, a bluenosed group that informed the Congress the bonus should not be granted.
The first veterans to arrive took
shelter in some half-demolished governm ent buildings at Third and Pennsylvan ia, about a block from the Capitol and very close to where th e veterans of 1971 camped to protest the
Vietn am war. When this small area
filled up , others moved across the
Potomac River to Anacostia Flats and
there built shelters from whatever
material came to hand. By June 15
the population at Anacostia Flats was
about 25,000.
Congress debated whether to grant

the bonus. The House gave in and
passed th e matter to the Senate. There
were charges of "Red Terror." The
Senate, it was said , would not knuckle
und er to mob pressure and it defea ted
the bill to give the bonus. Congress
adjourned and its members scattered
for hom e. The veterans received the
news on the Capitol steps and sang
"America."
The next day , July 18, two exsoldiers were killed when police
attempted to clear th e buildings at
Third and Pennsylvania. The word was
spread to Anacostia and the veterans
th ere prepared to make a stand.
Hoover called the Army to clear the
veterans out of the city. General
Douglas MacArthur took command of

Bonus Armr massed on the steps of the Capi tol in
Was hington
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Boots and spurs on Washington streets as General Douglas
MacArthur directs the defense of the Capital from "Red
Terror."
the operation as soon as his uniform
arrived from a nearby fort. He was
assisted by his aide, Major Dwight
Eisenhower. Col. George Patton was
in command of the cavalry detachment. MacArthur rode down Pennsylvania Avenue on his white horse,
on his way to Anacostia.
At about four in the afternoon the
camp was confronted with six troops

of cavalry with drawn sabres, six
tanks, and a column of infantry with
fixed bayonets. The veterans and their
families were ordered out within the
hour. Then the Army attacked, tossing tear gas , prodding with bayonets,
setting fire to the huts. The bonus
seekers scattered , coughing and crying, into the Maryland hillside.
Joe Angelo, a marcher from Cam-
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was mark ed by th e signs of revo luti o n." A re porter sa id he had see n a
· cavalryman use his sa bre to slas h a
veteran's ea r. "You don ' t slash with a
sa bre." th e Ge neral sa id , "you lunge."
Th e n he de mon strated th e prop e r
form. 1 s
A c hall e nge to th e a uthority o f the
United States has bee n met sw iftl y
a nd firmly ," sa id th e Presid e nt. "Afte r
month s of pati e nt indul ge nce, the
government met overt la wless ness as it
always must be me t."

d e n, New J e rsey, watched Pa tt o n a nd
hi s cava lry clea r o ut th e ca mp . Fo urtee n yea rs befo re. in France, Angelo
h ad saved Patt o n 's life during a ni ght
pa trol into No-Man's La nd .
Ma ny
were wound ed 111 th e
Anacostia operation , but th e one
fatality was an eleve n-w eek-o ld infant ,
Bernard Meyers, who turn ed blu e and
di ed of t ear gas poiso ning in a Wa shington hospital.
"The m ob was a bad-looking one,"
MacA rthur told th e press late r. "It

At orders from President Hoover, McArthur and Eisenhower's
troops gassed and shot the veterans at the Battle of
Anacostia Flats and burned their shacks to the ground.
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ACTION-REACTION
In the 1930's the labor movement in the United States made spectacular gains,
advancing during a depression decade, when labor was cheap and plentiful, and
working people felt even more the need to organize to survive. Not since 1910 and
before had collective action of the workers been so persistent and widespread.
Though many of the nation's
possible was achieved daily. Of a sudmines and railroads had been organden, or so it seemed, labor could not
ized for years, and though much craft
lose." 16
work was done under contract, most
Strikes, slow-downs, sabotage, and
industrial production , especially in the
mass picketing were daily events as
giant basic industries of steel, auto,
the CIO swept the country like a
and rubber, was still on the so-called
summer storm. Then a new tactic, the
" American Plan ," that is , not unionsit-down was used with success by the
ized. This was in part due to the
rubber workers of Akron , Ohio in
single-minded life-long policy of the
January , 1936 . But it was not until
bureaucrats within the American Fedalmost a year later, when national
eratio n of Labor who stubbornly
attention was focused on Flint, Michclung to "trade unionism, pure and
igan, that the sit-down strike became a
sim ple, " confining themselves to
fine-edged weapon in the hands of the
organizing only the better-paid craft
United Automobile Workers. The
workers. The rest , the unskilled blanNationaJ Guard was called out in this
ket stiffs and mill hands, were
strike, too, but although there were
ignored.
several pitched battles between striMa ny, including Socialists and
kers and troops , a Governor sympaCommunists, within th e AFL agitated
thetic to the workers held the troops
to include th ese workers within the
in check. After occupyin g the plants
ranks of organized labor, eventually
for forty-five days the workers won
fo rming, in late 1935 , the indepenrecognition for th eir union from Gendent CIO (Committee for Industrial
eral Motors .
Organization , later called the Congress
It was one of the first big breakof Industrial Organizations). One
throughs in big industry . The United
labor historian wrote of this event : "It
Electrical, Radio and Mac hine Worwas as if the entire history of th e
kers swept through th e General ElecAmerican labor movement had been
tric, Wes tinghouse and Philco plants
only a mere introduction to the great
signing up workers for th e CIO. In the
crusade that was the CIO .... It was a
summer of 1936 the UE won a hardrevolutionary, apocalyptic tim e. What
fought strike at th e RCA plant in
generations had battled in vain to
Camden , New J ersey. NationaJ Guard
accomplish was accomplished now in
troops were used in 1938 against the
a matter of weeks or days. The imUE employees in th e Maytag plant at
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war economy soo n produced a 29
percent in crease in th e cost of livi ng.
In 1943 Congress li mited union wage
increases to 15 percent. Some small ,
short-lived local strikes broke out as a
result, and th e press treated th em with
e_x treme hostility. One large strike did
take place, however. The United Mine
Workers call ed a halt to work in April ,
1943 under the leadership of John L.
Lewis , who fe lt that Co ngressional
wage controls required the working
man to make sacrifices of a typ e not
required of the businessman. The Federal Governm ent seized th e mines, an d
Lewis was forced to bargain a partial
victory with th e Secretary of the Interior, Harold Ickes . 17

New ton, Iowa, where a ten percent
wage cut was being resisted .
The CIO grew from 1,000 ,000
mem bers in 193 6 to over 4 ,000,000 in
1940. The entire labor movement advanced in this period , takin g advantage of th e policies of Franklin D.
Roosevelt, who saw it in the interest
of governm ent and business to make
some com promises an d co ncessions to
labor.
During th e Second World War organized labor rallied behind the effort
to defeat fascis m. It pledged itself to a
"no strike" policy and volu ntarily
abandoned double pay for Sunday
and holiday work, even though the

SIT DOWN STRIKERS I N FLINT. MICH.: Sit-downers aid pickets outside in a battle with the police, by p e lting the tro opers with
water a nd d oor h i nge s .
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LABOR'S POST-WAR STRUGGLES
The specter of the military on the labor scene appeared again after 1945, when
labor initiated a large number of strikes to regain the purchasing power lost during
the war.
In 1946, during a national railroad
campaigns. It abolished the
strike, President Truman seized the
closed shop (where all workers
affected lines. He went before Conhad to be in the union) . . . It
gress to ask for emergency power t o
authorized employer interference
break strikes in any industry controlin attempts of his employees to
led by the Government. These powers
join a trade union. It prohibited
included a provision to draft strikers
secondary boycotts. It authorinto the Army and th en put them
ized and encouraged the passage
back to work, and imprisonment of
of state anti-union, "right to
union officers. The rail strike was
work" laws.
settled minutes before th e President
delivered his m essage, but the House
The
Taft-Hartley Act gave
passed the m easure anyway. As the
business another weapon against
strike's effects faded, so did support
labor, and several more justificafor the bill , and it was allowed to die.
tions for the government to interRepressive labor legislation did pass
ven e directly on th e side of business
the Congress, however, in the form of
to crush strikes, including military
the infamous Taft-Hartley Act of
intervention.
1947 . Although passed by Congress ,
this act was drawn up by the National
Association of Manufacturers. It was
business'gun to take back what labor
h ad won in the past 30 years. It's
intent was to cripple the growing
power of working people and their
u nions.
P_rovisions of the Taft Hartley Act
reinstituted injunctions, gave
courts the power to fine for alleged violations. It established a
sixty day cooling off period in
which strikes could not be declared. It outlawed mass picketing . . . denied trade unions the
right to contribute to political
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POST AL STRIKE - 1970

When the postal workers went on strike in 1970 they violated Taft-Hartley,
which outlawed strikes by Federal employees.
It was the first postal strike in
the history of the United States,
25 ,000 clerks and handlers, held a
and there was an air of insubordinastormy meeting in the Statler
tion about it ; Not only was the law
Hilton Hotel and demanded that
agains t it , but so was th e opinion of
their officials call a sympathy strike
most of the unions' national leaderwith the carriers. Amid shouts of
ship. Nevertheless, the first picket
"Strike! Strike ! Strike !" union
line appeared shortly after midnight
members took over the speaker's
Tuesday morning, March 17 , on the
platform and forced the local's
45th Street side of the Grand Cenpresident to fl ee through the
tral Post Office in New York City.
kitchen.
The nation's 600,000 postal worMost mail in New York City had
kers were divided into seven differcome to a standstill earlier in the
ent unions, and Branch 36 of th e
day , and the Government put an
Letter Carriers, which set up th e
embargo on letters and packages
first picket line, was one of the
destined for the financial capital.
more militant locals among a group
Officials of the Stock Exchange,
of unions not especially militant.
banks, insurance companies and
The postal employees had been bardepartm en t stores publicly wrung
gaining with the government since
their hands over what a long strike
Septem ber, 1969, and now came
would mean.
word that the Nixon AdministrAccording to the United States
ation wanted to postpone a pay
Code, each striking worker could be
raise another half-year, and make it
fin ed up to a thousand dollars or
conditional on Congressional apsent to prison up to one year, or
proval of a semi-private postal corboth, but it was not clear at this
poration. The starting salary for a
tim e how hard a line the governcarrier was $6,100 a year and after
ment was going to take against the
21 years of service rose to only
strike.
$8,442. It was no wonder, said the
Over Wedn esday night and into
union, that 7 percent of the postal
Thursday other cities began walking
workers in New York City were on
out, first in the suburbs of New
welfare.
York, th en Akron , Ohio, St. Paul ,
By Wednesday night it was clear
Minnesota , Buffalo, Philadelphia,
th e strike was going to be a big one.
New Haven and others. It was. a
Members of the Manhattan and
ragged action, not well coordinated
Bronx Postal Union , representing
or nation ally led because the
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.

On the
Postal

of the U.S. Post Office in New York Ci t y-.
angry- and proud.

unions' top officers didn't want it.
Three hundred local officials were
summon ed to union headquarters
in Washington t o attempt to get
t hings back under control. They
met privately on Thursday and on
F riday negotiated a deal with th e
governm ent: Union leaders would
urge the men to go back to work
armed with a promise from the
government to take up their griev-
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ances "shortly." The rank and file
met this with a chorus of boos, and
promptly Chicago , Denver, Pittsburgh, Cleveland an d every other
major city outside the South
walked out, too.
Saturday had the air of a cns1s
about it. Story after story filled the
media abou t what hardship, real
and imagined , the strike was
causing. In Washington , there were

SOLDIERS AND STRIKERS
Under the pressure of inflation and high taxes , speed-up and runaway shops,
the labor movement has become increasingly active in the last few years. With
living standards under attack , working people have more and more resorted to
strikes to defend themselves.
Und er th ese co nditions, th e use
Jay Gould , a man who made his
fortune dealing in railroads, once
of troops in the Postal Strike may
said, "I can hire one half th e worknot be an iso lated throw back to an
ing class to kill the other half." He
ea rli er period of labor history , but
kept his mon ey in his pocket ,
an exa mpl e of things to co me. In
though. The long history of th e
fac t , during th e recent West Coast
labor movement shows that governdock strike, Congress passed a bill
ment troops and police always
that goes a lo ng way toward outintervened on the side of th e
lawing strikes altogether in th e
owners. The basis for an allian ce
transporta tion industry .
betw een the two had always ex1f this is the case, labor will have
isted
. As far back as th e Civil War
to face a foe far more formidable
military con tracts were gravy. Still
and unifi ed than in tim es past. The
more important, th e corporations,
military is fa r more sophistica ted
being th e largest property owners in
than when it was called for strik e
the country, always maintained
duty in th e l 93 0 's . Th e techniques
close practical and ideological ties
th e military has developed to put
with th e military , a practice whi ch
down revolts and national liberation struggles in th e co untri es of
paid off when capital-labor co nflict
Asia, Afri ca and La1i11 Am erica
becam e violent. It is no accident
that
th e largest property owners are
have already been adop !ecl for use
here. The intclligenc ga th erin g
linked closely with th e only legal
apparatu s of th e military and o th er
arm ed force, th e military and pobranch es of governm ent has alrea d y
lice.
been applied to dom estic politics
But labor confli ct does not
and could easily be directed at
acco unt for the enormous size of
labor activity. Give n th e fact th at
th e military establishm ent t oday.
so many ex-military officers hold
After the Seco nd World War there
top corporation jobs, and the close
was n o general disarm amen t as fo llowed Wo rld War I. The Governrelation betwee n business and milim ent did not bring the troops hom e
tary in defe nse-related indust ry , the
and sc rap its weapons. It mai nmilitary may be even more pretain ed garrisons of troops worldpared to deal with labor unres t th an
wide and bega n a foreign policy
many might think.
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called "Containment" (against communism) designed to preserve the
ideological integrity of capitalism.
More importantly , it provided for
the concrete strengthening of
capitalism through the world-wid e
ex ploitation of resources under
United States domination. The
mammoth military machine necessary for this did not have to be
created, it already existed as a
result of World War 11. The armed
fo rces needed only to b e sophisticated and diversified. Only domestic adjustments on the part of the
public needed to be mad e to
accustom them to a peace-tim e
draft and heavy taxes for military
budgets. The Cold War fears of
sudd en nuclear attacks and postWorld War II Red-hunting served
the purpose. All the elem en ts in
this global arrangement held together for nearly a generation.
Between the military and industry there is a merging at the top. Is
there a possibility for a merger at
the bottom, an alliance between
soldier and industrial worker? Just
as there is a similarity between the
interests of the corporation president and the Pentagon general,
there are interests in common between soldier and worker.
First of all, the soldier comes
from the working class and will
return to it. Veteran's benefits are a

form of social welfare no less than
un employm ent compensation and
public assistance, and are in the
general interest of all working
people. Soldiers in bases around the
world have expressed this common
interest already by boycotting lettuce in mess halls in order to help
th e organizational drive of the
United Farm Workers union . Both
soldier and worker occupy a social
rank to which is assigned th e most
dangero us and unfulfilling work .
(More workers have been kill ed in
industrial accidents than American
soldiers in Vietnam combat at the
peak of U.S. losses.) Both soldier
and worker are alienated from their
true interests as human beings and
serve th e will of a state under the
control of a few.
But most of all, th e soldier is the
means by which the state can enforce its will abroad and at home.
The movement going on among the
Gls today shows a discontent and
reaction to this role. This is not an
isolated situation but part of the
discontent felt by other broad sectors of society. This broad based
discontent and the growing unity of
interest and action it is giving birth
to , especially between working
people and soldiers, represents the
best hope of countering the power
of the military industrial complex.
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NOTE FOR MORE READING
One of the best general histories of the labor movement is the Boyer and Morais' Labor's
Untold Story, which has just been republished in paperback by the United Electrical Workers
Union. Samuel Yellen's American Labor Struggles is full of original vivid material about individual
strikes . Another book like that is Dynamite: The Story of Gass Violence in America by Louis
Adamic, 1 1931 hardback recently put out in paper by Vintage. A little known book in labor's
early history is Ray Ginger's The Bending Cross about Gene Debs, and which may be hard to come
by outside of a large library. The Autobiography of Big Bill Haywood is the story of militant
organizing and agitating in the first part of this century and is put out by International Publishers
in paperback. The Charles Kerr Company this year reissued The Pullman Strike by William
Carwardine , which they originally published in 1894. Labor history is a neglected field , but in the
past few years a good number of books on the subject have been published.
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THIS PAMPHLET IS PUBLISHED BY UNITED FRONT PRESS. UFP is a new
publishing and distribution service that will attempt the broadest poss ible circul ation of pamphlets and books useful to people
interested or actively involved in changing the American social
and economic system. We are a non-profit organization and intend
to make information and research available in an attractive and
readable style as cheaply as possible.
We believe that there are millions of people in America who feel
that there are fundamental problems and crises in our society.
What's wrong--and what's right? What can be done? What are
people doing? What has been done in the past? What is the real
history of the vast majority of the American people? These are
questions our literature will address itself to.
We invite your help and participation, and criticism. Send us
your ideas or manuscripts for books or pamphlets. We are interested in research and analysis, but especially in what you or
your group is doing. Is the experience of your project or activity worth writing about and sharing with other people? What kind
of written material do you need? Let us know.
WRITE TO:
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P.O. Box 40159
San Francisco, CA. 94140
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1941: Armr troops break North American Aviation strike. Workers
literallr forced back under the gun

